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Nehawka FFA Boys

Tour Projects of
Five Members

i cr, the population of the wes.
portion of Wheeler County had
"-o- wn to such an extent that the

i voters of Wheeler approved the
!part;t:on cf th? county. Pur-- i
ruant to this of the

1 i ahPd' :t:rr:S thrl-

The c:- -

President Garfield.
H-- 3.r. cae oegmi.1

k.-- o c.nitv.wFt corner oi vne
-irv Fnr a time tha settle

of Wil -- r.rinss Icomed
al ci Bnrv.-2l- h but cvhen

-- ..i:. -: Rurtr.'-- !SSofc,:tcnce. Today BurweU isjhe
n'.v low en rtis state ruSh , ay

. p in Gama County.
Thcusb 'irrigation projects

have greatly stimulated the ver- -
satility of the county's agncul- -
cure and increased its ability to
resist drouth, Garfield bouncy
remains primarily
COUntV as 11 was auiivJii, liuiii
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? f.fV,o1i at the local school.1
a 12-ye- ar tour asfJLpartment nead is

i -rs c-- xan HO A t-- av euilg toa pcrting g00ds firm
A trio of coaches will mold the

1954 Plattsmouth grid machine
. ... at the school here in their
first season. Schroeder, a 1S54
graduate cf the University cf
Nebraska, will direct the fall
sport, with assistance from Mc

the beginning. To be sure, many ivru ucc -
of the early settlers tried gen- - matches handed out with tcbac-er- al

farming, but without irri- -
c0 purchases.

ers

V

w3

Cecil McKnight

The thud cf boot against in--
flated leather ,the sound cf pzd;

gridiron blood is but a few days
away, ready to molest the quiet:
Porto atmonere at Fiatu- -

j

Memorial Athletic Field awaits
the new football season, just as
coaches, players and fans await
start of the city's favorite sp ?rt.

Those sounds will come fr)m
' t?" '

neth Schroeder calls for the
first pre-seas- on drill of the

I

Plattsmouth grid candidates. i

Schroeder and assistant
coaches, Cecil McKnight and i

i

John Adkins, wilL issue equip- -
j

ment Friday to PHS grid hope- -
fuls. Gear will be checked out

;

at, me nign scnooi gymnasium
throughout the day Friday.

Twice-a-da- y drills will start ;

Monday, August 23, as approved
by the Nebraska High School ;

Athletic Association.
Start of grid drills Monday

will mark a complete new era

Enough Money
To Run State
1000 Years

Despite two cutback.? in the'
national cieiense ouciget oy tne
83rd Republican Congress, the
United States has enough mon- -
ey ior miiuary neeas mis year ,
A. A i - 1

eation their efforts were quite
unsuccessful.

Garfield County's population
in 189Q was 1,659. It increased
steadily until 1920 when the
high-wat- er mark of 3,495 was
reached. There was a decline in
1930 to 3,207, an increase in 1940
to 3,444; and another decline m
1950 to 2,912.

Thank You

Kea Schroeder

from the 1953 squad gone, the
grid leaders must find replace-
ments, and will probably find
it necessary for some shifting
cf personnel.

. Behini th? Auburn opener,
the thrie coaches can also look
fciward to entry into a much
stronger Class A football league
That will be noted a week later
when Plattsmouth meets Bea-
trice in a Twin Rivers battle.

Sar-Be- n loop.rt,4 Co lie- - rst Vo
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Nine Football
I ilts Slated;

j

Four at Home
A nine-gam- e schedule, includ-- J

in? four home tilts are on lap!
for the Plattsmouth hi?h school I

football team this fall.
Again this year, the Devil:

have a schedule problem, beir.?
at home three consecutive veel'jj
in October while spending the
final three weeks on the road.

Featured on the home sched-
ule villi be Twin Rivers Confer-
ence clashes 'Aith Beatrice and
Falls City. Beatrice is ne7 on
the PlatUmouth roster this fall,
replacing College Viev. Th
Orangemen from Ga?e County
are slated to play at Platt.v
rnouth on September 17, one
v.eelc after the non-loo- p openei
at Auburn.

Falls City will be here on Or-tob- er

8 and Wahoo October 15.
The fourth home arne will, be
October 1 against Omaha West-;id- e.

Here's hov the grid schedule
look.3:

Games Away
Beptember 10 at Auburn;

24 at Ashland; Oc-
tober 22 at Nebraska City;
October 29 at Blair; Novem-
ber 5 at Bellevue.

Games at Home
September 17 Beatrice; Oc-

tober 1 Wcstsidc; October 8
. . Fall City; and October 15
Wahoo.

All games arc .slated at niht
u iiu i iiiu . u win

tllt which Is carded for 7:30.
Also included on the .schedule

U the third edition of the "Foot- -
ball Jamboree" at Blair. The
jamboree pitt.s eight teams
araimt each other, four on a
ide for one quarter each.

RADIATOR REPAIRING
ONE-DA- Y SERVICE

Plattsmouth Motors
Wa&hinjrton Ave. Th. 237
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Get Them

at STIBAL'S

Knight, former Peru College I Aside from the Auburn open-- ,
halfback; and Adkins, Tarkio ? er, the Blue Devils will have all
College grad. Both McKnight s loop tests in either the Twin
and Adkins have spent the past Rivers Conference or the Ak- -

t.er:jT,r"" ;:::vided work for the poverty
seasons m the coach ranks, Ad- -'
Kins m icwa, while tsenroeder :s
tackling his first teaching as-- I
signment.

The trio has but three weeks t

for your support in the primary election . . .

your votes were appreciated.

Glenn Johnson
County Surveyor

in which to get set for the open- - j Plattsmouth will play Ash-- !
er with Auourn on September j land, Westside, Wahoo, Blair ard
10. That will mean they must ! Bellevue in the Ak-Sar-B- en

become acquainted with the j loop. Valley and College View
boys, learn their potential, j are other members of the eight- -

r? ctstoatcAi socisfv
Garfield County j

Settlers began to move up the
Tout Vallcv Into what is now
Garfield County in the early
bcVenuss. 1US iwu J- -- "r:pSraJsa SSImalaS3Apr5ly Sey
both arrived November 10, 1872,
alttiou?h Jcnes seems to have
come into the county about six
hours ahead cf Freeland. !

These two men were followed
by others, who came in families
and in small parties, until mid- -
1S73 saw a number oi settlers ;

in xrfis tn hprome GaifielO'
County. The early isettlers raj
the Loud Valley lived in con
stant fear of Indian attacks
and there were just enough de-

predations to give that fear
meaning. Such incidents as did
occur seem to have been largely
the result of efforts on the part
of wandering bands of Indians
to loot the homes and farms of
the early settlers.

The settlers demanded pro-
tection against the Indians, and
in response to that demand the
War Department authorized the
construction of Fort Hartsuf f, in
wrhat later became Valley Coun-
ty, in 1874. The. Fort not only
served to give the settlers a
feeling of security against the

' "'"'luo, vuiionunuu Hl

stricken pioneers. From 1874 un
til the abandonment of Fort
Hartsuff in 1881, it served as a
source of income and a social
center for the pioneers of the
T Ml - TTrt 1 T

Garfield County originally j

wras part of Wheeler County, or- -
Kctxnzea in ion. m 1001. nowev- -

I PiWc What

if STRAW
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V
Men or Boys

fia i

j

Bowling Alley j

License Okayed
The approach cf fall hints

that ar.otner f.ea3ons.l fport xlli
n bo aiciei to local activities.
Payment of $50 for operating a

bowlinz alley xas cresented to
the city council by August Gall
Monday night. License was ap- -;

prcvea by the council.

Elm wood Woodpeckers
The Ei.-.voo- d Voodpeckers had

their 4-- H achievement
at the home of Mr. and lirs.
Joyce chutz and Jimmy on
July 23rd 7ith a 6:?0 basket
supper. All members were pres-
ent with their families.

A group of 33 and 6 visiters j

enjoyed the evening by playing
games and visiting. Each mem-
ber brought 3 finished projects
which they are planning to ex-
hibit at the county fair. They
also decided to have a float at
the fair.

We want to thank our leaders,
Joy Miller and Howard Pool, for
all the help and time put forth
to make our 4-- H club success-
ful.

Robert Flelschman, Reporter

Fairland Midgets
The Fairland Midgets 4-- H club

will hold their achievement
meeting at the Peter Stander
home Friday, August 20 at 2 p.

stration agent, Miss Pearl
Schultz of Weeping Water, will j

be present.

Fairland Giants
The Fairland Giants 4-- H club's

annual picnic was held at Pio-
neer Park in Lincoln Sunday.
There wa. perfect attendance of
all members and their families
to enjoy the dinner at noon.
Ice cream and cake was served
In the afternoon. This was the
final meeting of the year.

i

Cass County's
Greatest Newspaper

The Plattsmouth Journal
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89c

$198

Lunch Kits

Back-to-Scho- oI Savingsjt Smith's j

Members cf the Future Farm- -
en cf A-e- rica chapter of Ne- -

who graduated from the eighth
last soring mace a tour
projects of some cf the

last wees;.
Wfh their instructor, Haydn

c''rs, five representative prcj- -

ec's were visited by the group.
rv h rrnlprtj; nf TJrh.
ertCooE Ke-t-

h
Meyer, How- -

ard Gansemer. and Gerald Swit- -
zer.

Mter the tour was completed,
th2 gr0up attended a movie at
Nebraska city

ans 357 million
tches evsry hcur of which

cr than 30 million are re- -

ess

Edwin T. McHugh
ATTORNEY

Office In Corn Growers
State Bark

Mnrdock Nebraska
I fnWTTiTIi fiHfTiw

o

School

T9 2 for
$qoo

$198

1.0 run Tne aiaie oi rieorasKa iorthe 1954 county quota.
HI3 TlB?X)ll rt0.- - Sales of Series E an

braska City are
for the Devils, with Crete and
Fairhnrv also in the conference

team Iood. College View was
dropped from the Plattsmouth
schedule this year to make room j

ior Beatrice.

Ask Fishermen
To Report All
Tagged Fish

LINCOLN NEB. When you
hear the term "tagged" you
automaticallv think of baseball

j or tne game tne Kids play out m
j tne cacKyara, dul never iisn- -
ing. Yet, many Nebraska fish-
ermen will start to khink of
tags and fishing if they catch
one of the 3000 tagged catfish
released this year by the Ne-
braska Game, Forestation and
Parks Commission.

These fish have had a small
metal tag attached to their tails
with a serial number engraved
on it. Also, "Nebr. Notify Game
Comm.'" is on the tag. The pur-
pose of tagging the fish is to
learn more about the move-
ments of stocked catfish, in
order to improve stocking tech-
niques.

Fishermen who catch one of
these tagged fish are asked to
let the Game Commission know
the serial number, size and
weight of the fish, the exact lo-

cation and the date of the
catch. Please forward this in
formation to the Nebraska
Game, Forestation and Parks

coin.

"STANDINGDEER" DED.
CHEROKEE, N. C. Carl

Standingdeer, probably Ameri-
ca's "most photographed In
dian," died here recently. A clus- -

to- - of n'nntnrrronhc maHn
!Kf!,nHinrfr famn,K rfrnrt
(Itio rriffin Tnnrfctc inrtinlorhr
children, passing through the
Indian reservation, wrere de-
lighted with the full-blood- ed

Cherokee's full Indian

A Classified Ad in The Journal
costs as little as 35 cents

leacn tne iuncamentais and i

ready an offense and defense . .
no small chore.

With a dozen letter winners

County Hits 75
Per Cent Savings
Bond Quota

Walter G. :Smith, Chairman
of thp Savino-s- . IRnnrls; Cnmmit.- -
tee in Cass County announced
today that total sales of Series
v ct.a tt nnnH- -. fnr th fire cpv
en months of the year amount- -
ed to S704.363. This is 75.4 . 0f' -- -

d H Sav- -
ings Bonds in Nebraska during
thp F,amfi neriori amnnnt.prt tn
$76,871,596, according to Wade
R. Martin, State Chairman of
the Savings Bond Committee.

This is a gain of 31 per cent
ever the corresponding period
of 1953 and represents 81.5 of
the state's annual quota. Twenty--
one counties have attained
100 per cent or more of their
respective quotas.

"The Savings Bond program
has always been popular vith
Nebraskans as a means of prac-
ticing thrift," Martin remark-
ed. "Our people like the security
represented in these bonds
which are entirely riskless."

CHEAP ATOMIC FURNACE
The Atomic Energy Commis-

sion has set in motion a project
aimed at developing a new kind

ine alc has approved a $10,- -

000,000 project in which the ccm- -

mission and North American
Aviation, Inc., of Loj An; eles,
will work on the development of
me nailOn S IirSt SO'UlUin
graphite reactor an atomic fur--
nace that will use slightly CI1
riched uranium or a combina-
tion of thorium and U-2- 33 as
fuel. The experimental furnace
is due to be operating by mid-195- 7.

Subscribe to The Journal Now!

I PIJCC Pill Bav'l
HAT'S yu, ecu. :. j

SHIRTS Mcn.sse
SPORT SHIRTS ss, ....$100

:

Centennial

VHlTET-SHiRT- S 59c 2 for T

ANKLETS
Bov's or Cirl's, sizes 6 to Z'--

man L.. iiruska oi Omaha re
iported today.

Ilruska uced this example to !

illustrate the tremendous ,

amount of money available for ,

uiu uiowuon oi uie inuiioii
against its enemies.

"Our nationa.' defense is
stronger and tougher today than
at any time since World War
II in spite of the fact the Con-
gress has .seen fit to reduce mil-
itary appropriations both in
1953 and 1954." Hruska said.

"Not only is the Nation well
prepared toaay but it is con-
tinuing to build up its military
strength."

Hruska is a member of the
House Armed Services Appropii-ation- s

Sub-Committ- ee, which
plays a major lcle in deciding
how much should be spent for
defense needs

'In approving any appropria- - t

c

Li 3

For Back to

Reg. 29c Pkg. of 4 with
25c Golden Book All for .

Cirl's white triple roll tops,
4 pair in Pkg. Sixes 7-- 1 0

" lBoy's Blazicr stripe,
Sites 6 to 10j. 4 pair in Pkg.

tion the Sub-Committ- ee is fore- - I of atomic furnace for the gen-e- d
to consider two importanat eration of cheap electric power.

Can Can Slips
Summer Loafers and Ventilated Shoes
$5.95 Now $2.98 - $8.50 Now $4.25
All Summer Dress Style Fancy Rayon and Daeron Blends

DRESS PANTS - Special at Vi Price
$9.95 Now $4.98 - $7.95 Now $3.98

$5.95 Now $2.98
Flat or
Special

$198

DIXON NO. 2 PENCIL

4 for
EC

"Evcrglaze" white . . . crease
resistant. Sizes

V'j Pr.
Upright.

With
EDO-- Eraser

Nebraska

History Paper

69c
Ream

Wcarevcr FOUNTAIN PEN 8-o- z. Sanforized

BOYS JEANS
Double Knee

GENE AUTRY JEANS

factors," the Congessman said.
"We had to provide the Army,
Navy and Air Force with ample !

funds to insure a strong, ade- - i

quate national defense. At the
same time, however, we naa to
keep the dollar co.it within the
taxpayers limit.

In his last year in office for
mer President Truman asked
Congress to approve a $41 bil-
lion deienrse budget for 1953.

Congress h.owever, reduced
his figure o $34 billion and for
the present fiscal year cut the
request still further to $29.3 bil-

lion.
Hruska pointed out that this

$29.3 billion is added to $52.5
billion appropriated by previous
Congresses but not spent. This
brings the total defense funds
available fcr expenditure to

i $81.8 billion.
j "When you consider that Ne- -'

state budget totals
Hibcut $33 million, simple

shows that the $81.8 bil-- I
lion set aside for 1954 defense

, requirements would be enough
to operate the state for a thou-
sand years," Hruska explained.

ONE MINUTE SPORTS QUIZ
1. In their last series at New

York, how did tlkn Yankees and
Indians come out?

2. What football game did
Notre Dame recently announce
already sold out?

3. What four-year-o- ld pacer
recently set a GV2 furlong route
at Roosevelt Raceway?

4. For whom docs Wally West-lak- e
play?

5. What American League
pitcher is known as the Junk-
man?
The Answers:

1. The Indians took two out of
three.

2. The Michigan State game
October 16th.

3. Gene Jester.
4. Cleveland Indians (AL).
5. Eddie Lopat of the Yankees.

COST-OF-LIVIN- G UP
An increase of four-tent- hs of

one per cent in food prices be-

tween mid-Ma- y and mid-Jun- e

caused the Consumer Price In-
dex to go up one-tent- h of one
per cent. Rent showed no in-

crease and four other categories
remained stable.

GYM PANTS
White $1.00 Blue $1.29
GYM SHOES . . $2.50
Athletic Supporters 75c

GYM SOX .... 55c
With Royal Blue Trim 75c
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Boys Guaranteed

HOSE .... 4 for 89c
Boys Short Sleeve $1.98 Value

SHIRTS $1.00

Do. Your Back-to-Scho- ol Shopping in

Our Air Conditioned Store

See Qur Complete Line

of Jackets and School Shoes

i
39iC

Each

Rocket

Tabl t
Reg. 25c 8"xl0"

Special 19

mm $1
ct up

Crayons, Spirals, Ink, Mechanical Pencils, Ball Point and
Fountain Pens, Erasers, etc.

WE CARRY A COMPLETE LINE OF
SCHOOL ITEMS FREE JET

HELMETS
m

Free 5c Tootsie Candy Bar
With a 50c or More School Supply Purchase

Iff
1

3
TTlrlriL 5PIMAIN.- PHONE5I.8

LARGE-SCAL- E EFFORT Duke Snider of the Brooklyn
Dodgers makes like a human fly as he scales the center field wall
at Ebbcts Field in a vain attempt to grab the high-flyin- g ball (ar-

row).. It was a double by Ealph Kiner of the Chicago Cubs.
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